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BRROR ANALYSIS IN ENGLISH SPEAKING PERFORMANCE
OF THE INDONESIAN UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
Kisman Salija
Faculty of Language and Literature
State University of Makassar
Abstract
Erors are of significance to the process of language learning.
Thereforc, errors made by second or foreign language leamers need
more attention. Erors iu spcaking found dealt with gramrnatical
matters and the rest with prottnnciatiotr and diction. The tnost
predominant source of the errors can be said to be the interference of
the target language. The leamers have difficulty to fully intemalize the
systematical rules due to the uniqueness of the target language system,
and their ineffective leaming strategies. This study was based on the
"controlled" speeches by the fourth semester students of the English
Education Study Program at the faculty of Language and Literatuie
State University of Makassar in the academic year of 2008/2009.
Key Words: Gian.tmatical error, interl'elence, plonunciatiotl
INTRODUCTION elrors mlclc by seconcl or lotcign
langrm3e ler rcrs tteeJ ltlole atteltljul)
and study than thc mistakes.The tems mistakes and errot's
are meal]t to bc the distinctive in some
litcrature as the nristakes is considcred
Ilot so serious, unsyslelnrtic ol
irregular, and self corrected rvhile the
erors is more serious because it deals
r.vitir linguistic competence ratlrer than
perfomrance, systematic or regLtlat
bctarrsc thcir occtlrrer)cc is
pledictable, and llot se 1t--c orrec t e cl
bccause thc lealners havc not fuily
internalizccl the ntle of tlle larget
language thcy arc leaming (see
Conder, 1981; Littlewood, 1984),
Emors are of signiticance to the
process of lauguage leamillg but llot
mistakcs (Corder, l98l:10) thcrc fbr:e.
In this paper, however, the two
te nns are not significantlY
differentiated for the sake of
convenience in cliscussing the ill-
formed utterances and/or sentences
made by the leanlers uuder
itvcslig:ttiorr. Bcsidcs. llle writcr
suppolts to some extetlt what
Littlcwood ( 1984:32) asserts that "any
attelnpt to draw a strict borderlinc
bclwccn crrors rnrl ltristakcs is
unlikely to be successfi.tl since it seems
unlikely that thcy are clearly distinct in
their psychological reality." Errors are
signilicant not only to rescatchets httt
i--:f PERFoRlt.t^tcEk*-a
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also, more importantly, to teachers and
leamers (Corder, l98l:10-l l). To
researchers, errors (hence including
rnistakes) are a lneans of knowing how
language is leamed or acquired by the
leanrers in that, by analyzing the
errors, they can possibly postulate new
methods or urodes of language
teaching. To teachers, enols are even
more cmcial in that, if they really care
for and are intercsted in teaching and
lear:ring issues, they calt analyze the
sources of the errors and then figure
out a possible solution. To leamers,
etrors can function as reminders for
them not to repeat the same incorrect
fonns again and again, if they really
wish to irnprove themselves.
Speaking and r.vriting skills as
language ploduction demand a lot of
practice frorn the learners if they want
to acquire those skills as no skills can
be pelt'cctly nlastered without
sulficient pulctice. Nevel tl)eless, dcing
practice is not enough to cultivate the
speaking and rvr-iting cornurand of
English rvithout leanrer's high
motivation and encouraging fccdback
frorn the teacher. h'r spite of the fact
thrt thcle is a vcry contrnon srying
confirming that practice make perfect,
thele ale other factols that may
detenrine oue's success in language
leaming. Sadtono (1987: l6-33) has
sumnrar ized some factors that
influence languagc lcaching anrl
leaming, especially dealing with the
teaching and leaming English as a
foreign Ianguage in [ndonesia. Thc
factor can be divided irrtr,l lingrrisric
factors and nonJinguistic factors. Thc
former includes the uniqueness of the
larget language being leamed in temrs
of its sound system, spelling system,
lexical or rnorphological system, and
s),ntactical systern. The relationship
between the target and the source
language-whether they belong to the
same farnily or not, and the leamer's
previous experience in learning other
foreign languages are also impofiant
lactols thrt should bc lakcn il'lto
accor nt.
The later or non linguistic
factors include the learners, teachers,
teaching strategies, materials,
objectives, time allocation, big or
snrall classes, facilities, and social-
cultural factors. Of all of the factors,
the n.lost itnportant one is the learners
becaLrse they are the nrain key to tlicir.
success as they involves lnany other
ihctors inch.rding therr language
aptitude, tnotivntion, attitr.tde, dignity,
rnelnory span, crnotion, agc, and sex.
In tlrc process ofacquiling the
skill, speakiug, the lcarners nonnally
cornrnit errors rvhich are inevitable.
For cxample they nrake errols on
prorrunci:rtion and intonation in
speaking, on diction (tlie choice of
lexical iteurs) and grillnmatical aspects
in br,rth. Tliele are sou'lc reasons lbr
this. Trvo of the very conrrnon ones are
thnt a nratter of regLrlal placticc and a
mattcr of paticltcc. Enors are vcry
likely to occur if the learner-s do not
practice rcgularly and they do not have
errough patietlce lo keep trying
corrcctr)g thcir it)corrcct cxprcssions
alrd utteranccs.
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Some people believe that if a
learner can speak in English
remarkably well, there is a tendency
that s/he is also able to write well.
Why? lt is Lrecause when a learner is
writing, her/his Ianguage awareness is
much higher compared with when s,/tre
is speaking. S/He has tnuch tnore titne
cnd lcss frustrated when s,'he is u;iting
cornpared with when Vhe is speaking.
THE FOCUS OF TIIIS PAPER
This paper is intended to
describe and analyze the speaking
error made by the fourth semester
students of the English Educatiou
Study Program at the Faculty cf
Language and Literature, in thc
academic year of 2008/2009 in other
words, there were two things done in
this srudy: dcscribing ihc enors iu
speaking and analyzing it in terms of
their possible sources.
Sako (19ti0: 496-497) claims
tlrat in a speaking test aspects like
pronunciation, vocabr.rlary knowledge,
grammatical control, and fluency
should be the focus. In speaking, the
speaker faces them so that non-verbal
signals might help a lot in transrnilting
tlre massages to thc listener.
There are sorne llints given by
expcl'ts to help teachers evaluate and
grade their students' oral perfornrance
iather objectively (Little wood, 1984;
Sadtono, 1987) and score lheir wriling
pcrfomancc (Palnrcr and Kinball,
l98l), but there are still a lot
inevitable holes that make
evaluation quite subjective.
of
the
]\{ETHODOI,OGY
The Subjects ad Nature of Data
The subjects for this studY
were twenty students of the fourth
seurester at the English Education
Study Ploglam, Faculty of Language
ard Literature, rvho were taking the
course Speaking IV in the acadernic
year of 2008/2009- These subjects
represent the sample for this study
taken from 125 students as the
population.
Fronr the twenty studcnts. t\\'o
kinds ot data were collected. The data
of speaking consisted of 316 sentences
collected from the trventy sttldents'
brief or mini talks (2-3 minutes) on the
given topic Horv to deliver a good
speech. The twenty speeches lvere
audio-tape recorded, transcribed,
observed to identify the erors tnade,
analyzed, and discussed. The students
were given one week tu prepale their
speech before delivering it in class.
The data on speaking can be
considcrcd "controllcd" to rcflect thc
students Inclonesian-English
intcrlanguage. Ellis (1985) calls this
type of data "a careful style,"
assuming that the subjccts or thc
sanrples pay rnuch attention to the
language lbrrn in addition to nleaning.
This tcrm is quite rclevant applied to
the plcscnt data since thc subjccts rvcrc
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given a certain period of time to
prepare their speeches.
Approaches Used in the Study
T'wo approaches are
employed in the study: description and
analysis. There is, the study describes
the kinds of erors lbund in spoken.
Errors may deal rvith phonology
(pronunciation), rnorphology (diction),
and syntax (.,1'ord order, agleeluent).
Thell, it analyzes the sources of the
erTors-
Limitations of the Study
This study has the following
limitations: (l) it tnerely tries to
Jescribe thc kintls of erlors lfocusine
on gramnrar) rnade by the twenty
sample students found in their
speaking given bv the rvriter and to
analyze some possible causes ol
sources of thern, (2) it deals only with
data from the fourth selnester students
and the results may not extend to other
levels of shrdents rvithin differclt
study programs and, (3) since the data
were based on the given title tbr
speaking and topic for rvriting, it does
not cover the enors that rnight occul in
impromptu speeches.
,\N Ovt RVIliw ON lI{riOr{S
Errors are seetr al)d treated
dift'erently by two opposing groups of
teachers rvho believe in two distinct
approaches and philosophies. Corder
(1981: &) calls thesc nvo diflcrent
thirigs as 'trvo schools of thought.' The
first school believes that in leaming
and teaching process errors should not
be tolerated and therefore learners
should keep quite until they are very
sure what to say and how to say it
correctly. People in this group see the
occurrence of errors as a sign of
inadequacy of teacher's teaching
strategy. Littlewood (1984: 22) in this
matter corrsiders errors as a sign of
leanring failule. This kind of attitude
lorvards emors rvas popular until late
1960s. On the other hand, the second
school believes that the occurrence of
errors is inevitable by anybody as long
as he or she is living in this imperfect
world (Corder, l98l). Teachers are
encouraged to concentrate on their
teaching strategies for dealing lvith the
errors that have bccn committed by the
leanrers. Errols are "clearest evidence
for the leamer's developing system"
(Littlervood, 1984: 22).
Tlrcre have becn urany studies
on et.rofs done by English teachers
lcross thJ rvolld focusing on variorrs
Iingr.ristic aspects. For exarnple,
Kltanna (1981), Agnihorti, ct al.
(1984), and lhsan and Ahrnad (1990)
strrdied the errols oll the use of articles
a, an, and the made by English
departlnent students with Arabic,
Hindi, and Indonesian as their frrst
language backgrounds, r'espectively.
Other studies dealing rvith
interlanguage analysis locLrsing on
othcr linguistic aspccts also have also
been conducted by other experts.
Thcse studies indicated that errors do
occur in lealrling and teachirrg process.
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Then, why do students make
or do not make errors in speaking?
There are many possible answers to
this. Following Krashen (1980), one's
ability in using correctly the target
language he is leaming is the result of
his acquisition rather than his leaming.
Therefore, leaming only functions as
the 'monitor'. tsrashen's 'monitor
model' predicts that performance error(in speaking) depends on whether
monitoring is in operation. In other
rvords, if a student is very aware and
careful in his speech, he tends ro make
less or no error. Krashen and Pon
(1975) cited in Sridhar (1980:217)
have said that "in slow speech", a
leamer can utilize her/his monitor" so
that a second language leamer can
avoid errors, yet in ungovenrcd or
spontaneous speech s/he cannot use
her'/his leaming to monitor her/his
acquisition: therefore. they mir up
things and make enors. Their stLrdy
dealt rvith the subject of a rvontan rt
irer forties who had been living in the
United States for many years and rvho
began to leam Euglish as an adult.
Experts in applied linguistics
have discussed kinds of errors that also
reflect various possible causes of them.
For example, errors can be caused by
the influence or interfercncc of thc
leamer's first or native language.
\Yhich are called intcrlingual errols or
L1 interl'erence errors (Selinker, 1972;
Corder, 1973, l98l; Richards, 1973;
Taylor, 1975; and Littlewood 1984).
Errors caused by the influence of the
different system of thc target languagc
itself like overgcneralization ale called
hr their snrdy, Zakaria and
Ihsan (1994) claim that the most
prominerrt cause of enors is the
leaming strategies of the lealners in
addition to tire urique system of the
target language which is dilficult for
the learners to grasp. Among the thlee
areas of errors studied, the errors on
the grammatical aspect are the most
problenratic compared to spelling and
lexical items.
tlRIIOltS: DESCRIPTION ANI)
ANA I,YSIS
As the title suggests, enors
found in the data will be tlescribed in
intralingual errors ol' L2 interference
errors (Selinker, 1972; Corder, 1973,
1983; Richards, 1973; Taylor, 1975;
and Littlewood, 1984), and others by
inappropriate translation from the
source language to the target language
(Taylor. 1975), still others by learning
strategies (Selinker, 1972), and sorne
othcrs by fossilization (Littlewood,
1984), and the rest by uuknown factors
(Taylor, 1975) Sridhar (1980) sees
errors fronr three angles, that is, from
the eyes of Contlastive Analysis, Error
Analysis, and Interlauguage A:ralysis.
Sridhar sees these thee kinds of
analysis as three phases of one goal in
that they hold the same mission, that
is. to facilitate target language leaming
and teaching by providing insights in
the r)aturc of tlte leatrter's
perfonlance, regardless their
dilferences and weaknesses.
Error Description
I'-"rl prnroR,\r./rNCE
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terms of speaking which will be
presented in the following pages in
tum. In speaking, out of 316 sentences
taken from twenty nini talks on the
same given title, there were 42 erors
or about 7o/o. The errors cau be
classified into some categories. First,
some errors deal u.'ith the use of parts
of speech such as the misuse of
adverbs, nouns, prepositions, and
afiicles. Arnong these erors, there are
six errors dealing with omission of
verbs and srrbjects. Look at the
lollowing examples representing cach
kind.
I . *We real make the audience
bored. (adverb)
---> We really rnake the audience
bored.
2. * We ask !q ourselves what isthe purpose of our speaking.
(preposition)
---> \r/e ask ourselves q,hat tlte
purpose ofour speaking is.
3. *We have to limited our
speaking too. (vcrb tense)
---> We have to limit our speech too.
4. *Besitle that there are many
other steps to n)ake qood speech.
(prep., a icle a)
---> Besides that there are trany other
steps to make a good speech.
5. *They get nervolrs and forge!
what to say that stumble over rvoLds.
(rrissing subject)
---> They get nelvous and tbrget r.vliat
to say that.they stumble over words.
6. *Br.rt one thing they should
know the purpose of this spcech.
(missing velb)
---> But one thing they should know is
the purpose of this speech.
Second, there are fourteen errors
dealing with syntactical rnatters like
word order, parallelism, and
agreement. Look the thee examples
belor.v each of r.vhich represents one
kind of syntactical errors.
7. *You must know the audience,
who are they. (word order)
---> You must know the audience. who
they are.
8. *Maybe you want them to
bring nerv candidates or offerinq a ncw
irnported dn-lg. (parallelisnrs)
--> N4aybc you want theni to bring
new candidates or offei. a new
imported drug.
9. *'lhere are some L.ossible yqy
that can take the pain out of speech
making. (agreement)
---> Thele are sot.ne possiblc ways that
can take the pain out of speech
naking.
Third, real errors on diction ot the
choice of lexical iterns are very few.
Othcr errors that can be grouped in this
category are the oues dealitlg with
inconect usc of word tbrms in that the
speaker uscd noun iustead verb,
cardinal instead ordinal nurnber,
adjcctive instead of verb, noun with -
ion ending instead of noi.ur with -ing
(gcrLrnd). Obscrve tlic follor.ving
exrnrp les.
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10. +After reading this article, I
can gql some steps on how to give a
good speech. (choice of word)
learn (know) sor)rc steps on horv lo give
a good speech.
11. *If you have been asked to
soeech ir.r front of people sometimes you
get trouble. (noun used as ver-b)
speak in front of people sometimes you
get trouble.
12. *The five step that I have
aranged also for other students who
want to know to make a good speech.
(cardinal used as ordinal number)
aranged also for other students who
want to know to rrake a good specch.
13. *We just lemcrnber that 
'.vc
have to brave and self confident.
(adjectivc use as verb)
to be brave and self confldent.
14. *They can use sir.nple
vocabulary and expression in order to
help thcrn avoid confusins. (ING-ending
noun used instead of ION ending noun)
vocabulary and expression in order to
help thern avoid confusion.
Fourth, other crrors deal with
relative pronouns, conditionals and
passive forms. Errors in this group are
very few in number. This rright not
because the students have mastered
those s),ntactical matters but because
those patterns are seldom used by
them. They are assulned to have used
avoidance strategy (see Schachter,
1974) in leaming irl that in order not to
comrlit errors on those grammatical
points they jrrst aroid rrsing therrr irr
their speech. Observe the tfuee
examples below representing each
kind.
15. *The most important one !! y9
have to be brief. (missing relative
pronoun)
."ve have to be brief.
I 6. +We asked to give a lectur e or
r point about an ider. (rriisrirrg
verb-passive voice)
or a point about an idea
11. *Don't talk loo much becarise
ys are as the moderator.
(conditional)
the moderator.
The syntactical crors include
enors dealing with parts of speech,
agreement, passive conshrction, tense,
rcdundancy, diction, rvord order, and
palallelism. The follor.ving arc
FffiIEru PERFORtI..lNCE
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examples of erors replesenting those
grarlmatical aspects.
18. *The aim of teaching English
shcr.rld be enable our learner.s to
communicate in that language.
(verb used as adjective)
Tlie aim of tcaching Englisii
shonld enable our leamers to
comrlunicate in that language.
langrage is tool to convey and
communicate ideas.
23. *The listener farthest from rve can
hear we clearly. (word order,
pronoun)
The farthest listener from us
can hear us clearly.
19. *This speech usually taken in the
tbnnal situation. (Missing verb,
diction)
This speech is r.rsually
delivered in the formal siruation
24. *hr either to sDeech to infom or
dre gge_gqh to conviuce, it is
necessary for the speaker to hold
the listener's attention. (noun used
as verb)
In either to speak to infonn or
the speak to convince, rt is
necessary for the speaker to hold
the listener's attentiorl20. +Once you clearly identify rvhy is
you need to speak, you can better
prepare yourself. (verb addition)
Once yoLr cleatly idcntify why
you need to speak, you cau better
prepare yoursclf.
25. xThe picture !y using video tape
recorder can be held stiil.
(preposition added)
The picture using video tape
recorder can be lield still.
21. 
"Public speaking is a vihicle for'
conveying a massage to llll
auclience. (atlicle with rnass noun)
Public spcaking is a vehicle for
couveying a rnassage to audience.
26. *When the teacher occasionally
!4yg students retum to lraterialfrom earlicr stage of their
language pro$am. (S-V
aglccmcnt)
When tlre teacher occasionally
has students return to ntatcrial
fr-orn earliel strge of tlreil
language proglaln.
27. *A recorded mcssagc is more
diftlcult to unclerstand than a lace
22. xAs a tcacher ot studcnt of ESL
slrould arvare that lan lrllltlre rs :t
tool to convey and corlmunicate
ideas. (missing subject, rnissing
be)
As a teacher or stuclent ol ESL.
onc shoukl be :rrvare that
l'olttntc 07, \'ttntbt,r I , Jurttrun l0l0
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to face massage lor several reason
(pluralization)
A recorder message is more
difficult to understand than a face
to face massage for several
reasons.
32. *The teacher should carefully
direct each activity, giving the
srudents enough fomat for
direction, and enougli room for
creativity. (parallelism)
The teacher should carefullY
direct each activity, give the
students ettough lorlttat lor
direction, and cnottglt toottt fbr
creativity.
), *Notice the exchang es possible in
talking about an article of
clothing. (v,,ord order)
Notice tlie possible exclrangcs
in talking about an article of
clothing.
28. *Students are expected to present
the material given by the teacher
or choosen by the students
themselves. (passive)
---> Students ale expected to present
the nraterial given by the teacher
or chosen by the students
themselves.
29. *What is it technique?
(r edundancy ---> double subjects)
What is technique?
30. +It happens because the teacircr
and the students qlq drfferent
individual characteristics, English
abilities and need. (diction)
It happens becausc the teacher
and the students have different
individual chamcteristics, Englisli
ahilities and reed.
34. xlt's ilnpofiant to kro\y lvhat !l!q
the person who asks vcu for
infcmation. (untraceable,
rreaning problem)
It's irnportaDt to knolv rvhat for
a person asks yon for intbn.nation
(??)
3l . *At the same time employees
must to spcak to in from
cLrstonlers and suppliers of credit
policies, store hours datcs and
discor.rnts. (nrodal)
At thc same time employees
must speak to in frorn custolners
Error Analysis
Now tliat the cn'ors lound itr
speaking have been described. some
discussion and intcrpretation dealing
with the possible causes or sources of
those crrors can be prcscntcd.
Based on various possible
sonrccs of crrors in forcign languagc
PERTO,Il.\1.4NCE
and suppliers of credit policies,
store hours dates and discounts.
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leaming as well as in second language
acquisition mentioned previously, the
intralingual errors are predominant
compared to the interlingual erors.
Based on the exanrples of errors madein speaking described earlier, over
75Yo of the errors can be said to be
caused by the interference of the target
language systems. This effor solrrces
to some cxtent covers or irnplies other
sources involving sor.ne psychological
lactors like studerrts' lotv rrroriv:rtiorr lo
lerrrrirrg nnd their bad lerrrilrq
strategies, and consequently, their
rnonitoring does r.rot work. In addition,
the studcnts tend to use a shoft cut to
solve their problems, for example, by
translating the source language to the
target language without consultatiorr
rvith anyole clsc. The rest of the euors
rray be caLrsed by ilfluence of their.llrst language background, for
i11stf,nce, en'ors dealing with sub.lect-
vcrb agreet]tcltt, pluralization, tcnse,
ancl rvord older.
Other erot s on pronunciation
can be caused by the interferelce of
their various native languages or by
the system of Indonesian as their
second language. It is generally
assunred that one's firsr !arrgrrage is
highly influential to his target
language pronunciation. T\e 
. 
sanre
tliing ntight be true that trost
Lrdonesians tcnd to use their
Lnorvlerlge oI Inrlonesian systertl it)
expressing themselves in anothcr
language.
Elrors on orthography arc
cenainly not caused by the influence
of first language, especiaiiy beF,veen
Indonesian and English regardless
more rld ntore cognales appear in
Indonesian vocabulary. Misspelled
words are generally caused by one,s
carelessness and negative attitude
toward learning as they even feel
reluctarrt if not lazy to look lhern Lrp in
dictionary.
CONCLUSIONS AND
PEDAGOGICAL INIPLICATIONS
Although this study is not
deep enough due to a limited time to
think it over, some conclusions and
possible implications can be drawn for
the sake of teaching of English,
espccirlly ro rhe Elglish urrjor
stlrderts. First, tire fourth serncster
slu(ler)ts of rlre English Ldtrcsriorr
Study Programs at the Faculty of
Language and Literature of UNM, in
the acacleilic year of 2008/2009 are
not too bad as their err.ors do not
exceed l0o% in tems of the total
selltellces they rnade in speaking.
Horvever', if the data had been
collected nsing inrprornptu speeches,
the quantity of erors could have been
larger. Why? Because in ungovemed
spceches, monitoring tends to be not in
operation (see IGaslien, 1980).
Sccond, gcnerally, ill teuns of
spcaking, the stridents cor.tld be in
scale 3 either by using NAFSA(Naliorral Assoc ia rion for Forcign
Smdent Affair) or rhe RELC of
Singapore evaluating scale (cited in
Sadtono, 1987:31-82) in that the
:tudcnts havc beclr ablc ro pi]llicifittc
I
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actively in the class or discussion even
though they still have some problems
in grammar (Sadtono, 1987:81-82).
Erors seldom obscure meaning"
(Sako, 1980: 498)
Third, English teachers or
lectures need to pay more attention to
the comnlon forms of enors the
students make. Erols dealing rvith the
use of open as well closed words (parts
ol specch). agrcenrent. rettses. pr.tssivc
collshrctions, conditiouals, and
parallelisrn, and wotd order are still
the problems faced by the English
major students.
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